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THE DAYLIGHT:

We 1H supply the nWv lamp complete for
$1.35. Will lave i Ihe g.i The toughen
mantle mule only 1,5c.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main it.

SPECIAL SALB FOR

SATURDAY !

Lemon Drc-n- 10c per pound
Peanut Candy 100 " '
Soft Craam Canity, all ftavun loo " "
Batter Cap. 10s " "
New England Peanut Taffy 10c " '
Oboloe Mixed Candle lOo 14 "
Molaawa Buttercup Ptickr lOo " "
agar Coated Peanut lOo " "

French Butter Scotch lOo " "
(!oooanut Taffy too " "
Hoarhound Drop 10c " "
Ctenoiato Cream llto " "
All ktnfe of fruit candy lTc " "
Klondike Gold Boston Chips 15o "
Oreara Dates lfo ' 11

And all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

Illankets Rud shawls are now selling
fast. We handle only those of superior
quality, and we purchase them in case
lots direct from the manufacturers.
60x80 fine l White Blankets, $3.75
per pair. 7oxSj. $4.75 the fair. 74x84,

a pair. A good wool Blanket as
ow as $2.75 the pair, n-- 4 colored wool

Blankets, (1.25 to $2.75 the pair.
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool and morino, has been selected with
great care, and is certainly worthy of
your inspection. You will save money
by taking advantage of the bargains we
have to offer in this line. We handle
only the best makes of the lending manu-
facturers, and they arc sold to you with a
guarantee.

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
weight and quality, fine finish, at 35c;
finer gwde at 50c. Ladies' natural and
aatd ol vests, $1.00 to. $v.a5.
Mjpglf nru ral wool shirts and drawers,

00., SVc., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
eaii. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
JSC. to $1.00 each.

VOU will always find lie re a large
and attractive line of Dry
Goods to select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-
bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Kugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable in Moqucttes,
Body Brussels, Axmjnster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices are so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

Wo ore agent for the

BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS !

A full and complete line always in stock.
Monthly Fashion Sheets PREB OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. 27 North IVIaln St.

FOR RENT.
One dwelling on East Lloyd

stree., formerly occupied by H. C.

Folnier. Has eight nice rooms.

On dwelling on North White
Street, formerly occupied by Isa-doi- ft

LantertteiH. Has 10 rooms.

Btb, Heat and other conveniences.

All'LY AT

O'plHfl'S LIVELY,

or. While and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

BKST LINE OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, Centre St,

t'eMlmis Ornnlnl.
Ttrtl application nntde by .1 nstl e Shoo- -

maltv following vetintn mm one
kbecn ranted ihmhI.hi--

Hrcr, maiding on the rum lending
froW liinville to Mnlmiiny 'it y. a

Aran's pension of i per month
for She Is the mothci of sevcruleUMtl

rtilow, of town, to ner month.
datltiii Itlepternhcr 80, 1806.

0m Mi residing near Muhmtoy
CttT,i uth, dating from March t,nor.

Will ' Jack sons, f6 per month.
All uf E

IIS were aranled for fct--

vices , (doting the late. war.

H 1 n, 81 Walton Ave . N. Y. Cltr.
writ have nerd Dr Bull's Cough
Syrup nd Una it the most ernca- -

clotu ' fur coughi, colils and laryngitis
1 bavd fled."

liim Willi on Kniprriir.
TM Todies' Homo Journal tells

how t nan Emperor, with the Empress
n4 I 1 family, spend Christmas day

wit!. iilldren. The article Is written
by Mi I von Ilrawe, an attache of the
oourt, as permitted to lie present at the
celeln I Cliritnin 111 order to write
thU The pletnres were nmdo "on
theei spproved by the Emperor.

Kxpert Aeeimnttiiit.
Wn and, an expert accountant from

t'hil a, has been engaged by the Tax- -

taren vlatlon to make nu examination
of thd T accounts He ia nowat work
lo thejC oiler's and Treasurer's olQces,

0 teni House,

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

November 19.

II

o WILL BE o

LffiT SEASON'S PROMINENT SUCCESS

5E0PLES

WLTH THE POPULAR COMEOIAN

messyLeroyle.

PflcijP - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

jlmfT at Snyder's Drug Store.

is
Wejmke informing public

mm iiat this is no advertising
-- "e ordered hundreds or

per it. cheaper than manufacturer
on

" " ""-:

liuv now while stockya a

i"to

GOLDIN, Prop..

WfirJ TE D. and

it:

. 19, M 9 IL 1.

Will be the Beginning or the Great Open-la- g

Sale of the Union Clolhlng
. Company.

The Union Clothing Company have bought
the eutiru stock and good will of the Haiti-mor- a

Bargain More and have leaasil the
immense building, at No 4Sjiitli Main street,
Shenandoah, in the Forgiiaon House block,
and will open their flotn bmuoh sto-- e to the
public with a grand five dsys opening sale.
We want your trade. Our place must be-
come the trading place of tie people Our
atore is yuiir store. Come and be convinced.
Every man, woman or child; the mechanic as
rfell as the laboring nutu or farmer, the rich
as well an the poor, all will find It to their ad-
vantage lo visit our atore on the opening
days. Wo have come to stay, but In order
to lieconie quickly acquainted with the
people of Khenanduuh and surrounding towns
we havo inaugurated the new linn's tall nnd
m Inter stk with the fi Day Opening Sale
and give the people the lienefit

A sale never before beard of in this part of
the country.

To he plain, it will lie no sale. It will be the.
greatest slaughtering of new Mordiandlae In
the city. Did you ever hear of buying a flue
tallor-iuad- o suit worth $15 foriJS.68? No you
did not, but you can Ret one at this sale. A
flue ? pair of pants for 70c. Just think of
it, you ran buy a good man's suit for $ 08
Hut remember only during this opening you
can get I lis) bargains.

&. Come to this great Special Sale, It will
pay you if you hate to travel 100 miles. An
opportunity like this never conies again.

Oil account of this immense sale the store
has been closed forflvo days, expressly for
the purpose to arrange for this sale, ltemcm-he- r

no postponements. ThN great opening
sale will continue nnd last but five days
Everything will be sold at retail, at 50 per
cent, less tlwn actual wholesaloco tof manu-
facture. To show whut glgnutic bargains
will be offered, a fow prices are mentioned,
and there arc thousands of different bargains,
Which, for want of space, we cannot mention
here.

We advise you to bring this advertisement
with you so that there be no mistake and you
get exactly the goods wo advertise. In order
tu properly arrange for this great salo tho
store win tie closed until l riuay, Nov. lutli,
at 0 a. in., when the Great Five Day Salo will
comment e aud last Fivo D.iys.

Union Oassimere. Sinele and Double
Hieasted Sack, regular price $0.00, now $2.00.
Good, Substantial, Wear-Givin- g Husicoss
Suits, worth $13.00 for $3 05. Wcgant
Cheviot Suits, Black and Mixed Color",
"acks, Hound and Square-Cu- t, retail prico

10.50, now $5.35. Hegulation, Heavy IJIue,
G. A. It Suits, usual $18 00 quality, now
$5.76. Corkscrew, Diagonal, and Fancy
Mixed Worsted, Sacks and Cutaways, regu-
lar nriee $18.00 and $20.00. for $7.30. Finn
Clay Worsted and Thibets, usual prico $28.00,
now $ 00. Men's Good Working l'auts.
worth $2 00. for 08c. Worsted Pants, worth
$2.50 and $3.00, for $1.23. Cheviot and
Cassimcie 1'antS, worth $8.50, for $1.48.
Men's Fine Dress Pants, worth from $1.00 to
$8.00, now $1.03 to $3 10. Youths' Casoinicre
and Worsted Suits, worth $6.00, for $1.00.
l outns' hxtra iine Dress suits, in Cheviots,
Fine Worsteds aud Fancv Cassitnerca. worth
$7.00 to $13.00, now $2.50 to $0.03 6000

lioys' Knee iiants at 14c, sizes 3 to 14
years.

Men's serviceable Spring nnd Fall Over- -
cats, worth $11, for $3.40 Fino Silk and
S.ttin-Line- d Fall and Winter Overcoats,
worm jis to jiss, lor ? u.zu.auu storm
Ovorcoats fur from $3 to $0. Thoy aro worth
flat least. Men's Medium Weight Over-

coats, In Meltons and Kerseys, all shades.
worth irom $12 to $20, now $5.20 to $0.70.
Prince Albert suits in Clay. Worsted nnd
Corkscicw, worth $25, now $9.75. All tho
now unu nobby patterns Single aud Doublc- -

urcasteil. Uood school suit, worth $2, now
87 ccntB Nohbv Dress Suits, worth &t. now
?1.18. Fiho Dress Suits, in Fancy Cassi- -

nicrersana worsted, wort n Irom St to U 50.
now $1.85 to $3 25. Odd Coats, Odd Pants
and Odd Vests will ho aluost given away.
Children's lllue Pilot aud Chinchilla Ueefcrs,
worth from $4 to $0, now froml.75 to $2.75.
Children's Capo Overcoats vorih from $2 to
$ I. now during this salo from 00c. to $2.50.
Hats worth $3 50, now 75c. lioys' Hats
worth $1 50, now 15c. Iilcyclo lloso, worth
$1, now 15c. Collars, Cud's. Driving Gloves,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Shirts
and Underwear. Silk supcnders, worth 50c.
nnd 75c.,- - now 9c. Overalls, worth 75c, now
37c.

If you value money you c.in't afford to miss
tliis chance. As this salo is bona-iid- wo
wish to inform tho Public to ho vory careful
to see that you get the right place. Wo havo
como tu stay, llut this stock must be sold
out 111,5 days. "

Bevvaro of impostors as other Merchants
may display signs in order lo deccivo the
public. Iie.surt you aro at tho right place;
look before you enter.

UNION CLOTHING OOMPANY,
4 .Main Street, Ferguson Hotel Block

Shenandoah Pa.
Itulos aud regulations for this sale: Kule

No. 1. No one will bo allowed in thostore be-
fore 0 a. m. and after 0 p. ni. Storo open
Saturdays until 11 p. in. Kule No. 8. No
special discounts will bo given to merchants
or storekeepers. RuloNo. 3, All clerks are
requested to exchange goods. Please report
any Inattention of clerks to our cashier.

Care fare paid to all n buyers
when properly vouched for.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

flSS C. IHBIiMAN,

TEACHER OF'MUSIC,

PIANO AUD ORGAaT.

No. 31 N. White street, Shenandoah, Ta.

coats at a 40

this means of the that as we are

s price. We will quote

the
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nieces oi to be used in the

for
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and sizes are full. A rood

it ior $4.50. In suitings you can get a $16.00 buit

Tailors Cutlers, Makers and Coat

aft N

mil
bIeTB miMost tnrtur "g and dlstlguring ot llchlng,
burnt, g, scly skin and scalp humofs h In-

stall, ly reVieicd by a warm twill with Cu it-

em A Soap, a single application of ctwicuBA
(ointment), the c eat skin cure, and a full dose
of CuTicnitA Hksolkm, preatest of blood
puriQers and humor cures, when all else falls.
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MAHAN0Y CITY.

A wedding took place thh morning at 8
o'clock in St. FIdolls German Catholic
church, when Miss Barbara Johns, of St.
Nicholas, and James Burns, of Mabanoy
City, were united In the holy bonds of
matrimony by the rector, Key. Dietrlck.

The office of George T. Llowollyu, super-
intendent of the Prudential Insurance Com-

pany, was broken Into last night by thieves.
They effected an entrance by raising a rear
window. A desk in the private office of tho
superintendent was pried open and all the
drawers ransacked. It contained several
valuable papers belonging to the company, 30
cents in money and sonic stamps, all of
which wcro taken. Tho thieves nVe un-

known.
Truant Officer Littlchales has just given a

now Interpretation of the duties and respon-
sibilities connected with his olllcoi There
has been considerable complaint made by
tho school teachers of scholars absenting
themselves to carry Cannot and distribute
circulars for shows playing engagements in
town. Owing lo tho appearance xf two
theatrical companies- - on Monday thirty
scholars were absent. Yesterday tho truant
officer went to the car of tho Pawnee Bill
aggregation and notified tho proprietors
should they engage tho services of any
school boys that the banners and circulars
would bo taken from them and cast into tho
street, and prosecution of proprietors would
follow.

AH of the night schools are now open and
applications for admission are numerous.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Lucy, wife of
John Leary, took place this morning. The
funeral was largely attended.

An oxcellent remedy, "Two of my children
have been much troubled with neuralgia all
winter. They used Salvation Oil and a few
applications produced a complete cure. I
oonsldor It an excellent remedy. John II.
Jones, Deputy Inspector, Tobacco Warehouse,
No. 4, Baltimore, Md.

Deeds Itecorded.
From Daniel Buflingtou and wife to Ellzs

Harner, premises in Hubley township.
From Peter Starr, Sr., and wife to Peter

Starr, Jr., etal., premises in Brauch town-
ship.

From Daniel BufDngtonand wife to Samuel
K. Adams, premises In Hnbloy Twp.

From Lehigh Valley Coal Company to
Havier Siegel, premises in Newtown. ' -

Foot Hall. t4
Much interest is being manifested In town

over tho coming Joot ball event at Ashland
on Thanksclvlns Day. Tho nnmn will lio
between Ashland and Shamokinv FrqW Ir- i-

uiuuuons auout town a largo crowu'wm
attend. '(

a.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every limb in my body ached. Had boon
rick for fiyo years. Doctors could flo me no
good. Most of my time was spent in bed ;

was a completo wreck. Burdock Blood
Hitters have completely cured me In three
months." Mrs. Annie Zoopen, Crookstown,
Minn.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt an
olltc attendants. Hair cutting a spestaltv.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

mmmi hotel,
J. GRANT MOYER, Prop.,

Cor. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Terms: 51.00 per day.

Htabllng Facilities UniurpaMed.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thof 9 who use Pouowi'8
Complexion Powder.

NOTICE

1
as by us before the tariff bill went into effect, and this alone means a big

cloth " . ...
of clothmrr.

a lew ot our many bargain is:
10 00, 5514.00 Suit for $8. 50,

thinsr does not last lono- - at the- O O O

ttff'OVERCOATS I OVERCOATS 1 I All styles

M

j lAprd in ssiog.
O t A. 3a-- -

Mis. Jano Grant was a noon passenger
to Potfsvlllo

Miss Annie Schaoffer, of North Main
street, la confined to herhome by illness,

August Holt, of pool and billiard fame,
of Tamaq.ua, was a visitor to town

School Director Thomas Edwards, who
has been confluent to the bourn for tho past
several days because of an Injury to his foot,
Is able to be about again.

Julius Povlnsky, of Northumberland,
was in town tho guest of his brother,
Charles, tho druggist. Mr. Povlnsky Is now
engaged in the gents' furnishing business.

Messrs. James Moyer,BnJamln Richards,
Maitin Purcell, V. It. Sampsel.W. J. Duddow
ajd Thomai Dove were among the rainy
passengers bound for Pottsvllle this morning.

George Manning, of Blrdlboro, a former
resident of town, was a caller at the I1irai.ii
office tyesterday. Ho speaks In glowing
terms of his new place of residence aud says
he is prospering.

George Hinkel, of Mluersvllle ; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kesslor, Miss Elsie Kestler apd
Joseph Slain, of Forrestville ; and Miss C.

Campaln, of Glen Carbon ; were Schuylkill
fountains registered at tho Hotel

Miss Maria GrlfuthsfTbrmorly of town,
but now of Heading, is visiting friends in
town.

Died of Hemorrhages.
Death summoned Michael Joseph, sou of

Michael MeLain, at the latlcr's nsldcnce in
ttahanoy City, tills morning, duo to hemorr-
hages from which tho deceased had been a
sufferer for two weeks. Many hours prior to
his death he bled almost continuously frtm
tho nose. Mr. MeLain was 20 years old.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of

the Case, and Her Cure.

"For many yeare I was afflicted with a
milk leg, and a few years ago If broke out
In a sore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agony. It would
burn and itch all the time and discharge
a great deal. My health was good with
the exception of this sore. I tried a greet
many kinds of salve, but some would
irritate tho soro so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
Are without suffering Intensely. Some one
sent me papers containing testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, nnd I told
my husband I would like to try this med-

icine Uo got me n bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking It until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for the
great bencQt It has been to me. It
cleanses the blood ot all impurities and
leaves it rich and pure." Mna. Anna E.
EAKKN, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla ot nil
druggists. Bo suro to get only Hood's.

Wfw1r. Dil t are tH0 favorite family
1 luuu o sr no cathartic. Price 25c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"TOIt SALB. A desirable b!ck business blockJj centrally located, lias nil modern im-
provements, steam heat, bath tubs, etc A good
paying investment. For further Information
apply ai ine iiekal.ii oiucc. -j v

OST. A valuable irold bund rlmr. SuitableIJ reward will bo offered for return of name
to tho 1 1 Kit A LD ofllce. 1M7-I-

HSNT.wA largo and commodious stable,IjlOIt located. Water very convenient,
tiuttnble for private r II very purposes. Situated
on South Market street, near Oak street. A ply
to M Icbael rnhula, 21G E. Centre St.

TrtOIl RENT. Sioro room and dwelling. No.
1 120 North Main street, if now ready for
rent; contains plate glasn front, gas, range, hot
and cold water, bath, larce cellar, yard, ware-roo-

and ntable; It is a very desirable pi nee
inr any Kinu 01 unsincsa. item reaqoname.
Please apply to C, W. Nevthouser, 122 North
Mala street.

VfOTICK Notice Is hereby alven that the firm
1 of Hart & Co. Is dissolved, and ha been
for more than a ear past; that the undersigned
H. O.llfchtel and V J. Ferguson have not now,
and have not had for a year pn-- t, any interest
In the Ice business, but that the same aa
carried on In the name of and by the under-
signed Harry Hart alone, and he alone Is re-

sponsible for thoBame.
Witness our hands this 27th day of October,

1897.
HAnav IIaut,
If. O. DeciitkIj,
P, J. Kkkgtaox.

DUSTO'S BARBER !

Attentive and skillful tonsortal artists always
In Attendance,

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Honse Block.

TO

WINTER

saving, But we don't stop
... j .

u. uuiu wvv.i.uuia,
u

and at prices to be

coops
That Mill

aro not distinguished by any mark
or sign from coughs that fail to be
fatal. Any cough, neglected, may
sap the strength und undermine tho
health until recovery is impossible.
All coughs, lead to lung trouble, if
not Btopped.

Aicr's Chcrro Pectoral
Cures coughs

"My wife was suffering from a dreadfrl
cough. We did not expect that she would
long survive, but Mr. ft. V. Royal, deputy
surveyor, happened to be stopping with us
over "night, and having a bottle of Avar's
Cherry Pectoral with him, induce J my wife to
try this remedy. The result was so beneficial
that she kept on taking It till she was cured."

ft. S. IIUMHIRIES, Sausay, Oa.

"My little daughter was taken with a dis-

tressing cough, which for three years defied
all the remedies J tried. At length, on the
urgent recommendation of a friend, I began
to give her Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
using one liottle I found to my groat sur-

prise that she washr.uroviiig. hrue bottles
completely cured her."

J. A. GIUY,
Trav. Salesman Wrought Iron Hangs Co,

Si Louis, Mo.

lyieps
(aem Pccioral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
prico 60 cents.

Engineer Injured.
About 0:80 o'clock last night Robert Jones,

engineer of the Newberry freight on the
Philadelphia and Heading railway, met with
an accident at Glrardvillo. He had been

helping to carry a barrel of dys'tcrs
across the tracks from a freight ear to tbo do- -

pot platform, when bo stumbed. Tho barrel
foil on bis back pressing li ia face to tho plat-
form. Several laccratsd wounds on the noso
aud face were indicted.

THE NEW YORKER.

An Account of the Most Towerful Float-
ing Fire Unci no In tho World.

In tho series of artioles on New York'a
flro department by Charles T. Hill In St
Nicholas there is one devoted to "Floating
Flro Knglnes. ' ' In describing Now York's
fleet of flreboats Mr. Hill soys:

Foremost among these vessels stands tho
flrebojj New Yorker, officially known as
Englno Coif gteny No. 57, as sho Is without
doubt the friOs powerful flrebont afloat
Tho Now Yorker's berth Is at tho Buttery,
where sho lies beside a tasteful building
erected by the flro department as a hous-
ing for her crow or company. This build-
ing Is fitted up with nil the requirements
of an englno house buukrooni up stairs,
sliding poles to mako n qulok descent to
the ground floor, and a completo set of
telegraph Instruments to Inform tho com-
pany 01 nil alarms throughout tho city.
Sho lios with steam up, nt nil times ready
to respond In nil Instant to any alarm,
whether It be by telegraph or a cry for as-
sistance from a burning boat In mldriver.
Sho will dash up tho river to attack a
burning pier orwurehouse or down tho
bay to meet an Incoming steamship with
Its cargo afire with tho samo activity.
Her iioworful pumps mako her almost

In any kind ot marlno fire, and
Fho is also a valuublo assistant to the land
forces.

As sho lies nt her berth by tho Bntfory
she attracts a great deal of attention from
nlj now arrivals In the harbor, nnd on

of her formidable appearance she Is
usually put down as somo nowfangled
torpedo throwing ruldition-t- o our navy,
for with tho rows of brass hooded hose con-
nections along the sldo of the deckhouse
and tho vicious looking stand pipes, or
"monitor nozzles," as they are called,
mounted fore and aft she certainly has a
defiant and businesslike appearance.

In build she looks like a rather hand
some tug. Sho Is 186 feet long, 28 foet
wiuo mm iiraws about 13 feet of water.
Sho Is built of steel and Iron throughout.
making her thoroughly fireproof, oven tho
top o tne wneelliouso and cabin being
mado of a kind of cement as hard as stone.
There Is little woodwork about her to Ig-
nite, and she is thus enabled to approach
vory close to a flro and deliver her power-
ful stromas at short range, Sho has two
very large boilers and four sets feluht In
all) of vertical, double acting steam pumps
and ono additional sumll direct acting
pump.

Her Help.
Daughter of tho House 1 will help you,

Maria
Cook No; no, my dear fraulein; I havo

too much to do today. Das Echo.

HOOD'S PILIS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A nloas-- nt laxative. AH Priieclsts.

rbR Cbfu. in order to make room for our

scheme, we are too lower amontr the neonle of vicinitv to advertise one thine- - and mea

Vest

THE
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Fruney'yes-terday- .

SHOP

We must have to manuiacturft clothino- - nnrl in rat thru- -

impossible
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CONWAY'S
FJaPUS 5 HUD lOe STOfyE JlO. 7,

t OS North Main Street.
Next Door to G Ill's S TJryGoods

We will sell on Wednesday and Saturday OIL CLOTH MATS, ticwcJt
tyles, worth 50c, one yanl wide and one yard square, for J60. TJlcse

goods positively cannot he bought elsewhere for loss than 506. Take
ndvniitngcof a good tiling anil push it along. We also have n line of
fancy rhinn Hint will surprise you.

SPECIAL. BARGAINS

IE

E

&
71

Our
Worth. Price

Cut Glass Cake plots, 12 in roe 16

irai. mass nicner w 10a

i iral. 8 ew Pan 4o lOo
llemitliui USKe rtanu Mo 10c
Itlatltici Plirinua, llnpoifpil .... zse lOo
Covered Tilreen, decorated Tie loo
China KrultSanoer, Imported 1 v lOo
Majnlle Pitcher, gal Ma 10c

lOu
Vegtlatile l)i!i, square 30o lOo
inili l'aii 25o 10c
Itoasllne Pans, 10x11 Kkl lOo
81 tiers Crank S8c loo
Cnlfee or Tea CHnlsler SOo 10c
Oil Oana Mo 10o
Agate Saeoe Pan SHO loon llrra.1 Pan 10c

Coffee Flask SK 10c
Pudding Pans, 4 qts. 9do 10c
l'rcaeri e Kettlo 49c lOo

' Lin. Sauce Pan SOo lOo
' ISucket, 2 id 30o 10o

NOTICI
Jewelry Department,

u
MAIN

Goods

.m,..u.....u..u.u..uuuum

1 847 ROGER
1847 ROGER BROS.

1847
1847
1847
1847

VVp

t- . t .

in and '

1 1

China 25d

China Saucer 23o to
Plates 5a Ha

(llssi Sugar Howls .... 20a 'He
UlnssUutttr Dish 5e
0 lass Cut Dish 0
Celery Dish, 10 In 25o 0

Plates, In., - 20a So
Tin
Mirror eases fba So
(llnasSAltnud P 20a Be
Tin Ilucke t, 2 fit ...'-- .. So

l'lnto too Be

llrush '. .... 10o do

Ste qt , 1,. 20o So

Pom ,,.v jo

i 31

Tea Spoons, - per doz.

Do not forget to lmve a look over our
you come to see us. s

102 NORTH
Next door to Gill's Dry Store. - zj

Dessertspoons, - 3.50 per doz.
" " Table Spoons, - per doz.

. " " Dessert Forks, - 3 75 per doz.
" " Table - 4.00 per doz.

." " Child's Knife, Fork, Spoon, i.ooaset.
Compare the above prices with you are in other stores,

f liese special prices for holiday trade, but lot may not
last that long. Buy now. Table Knives and Forks,

Carving Sets and Silverware in complete
assortment.

SWALM'S HARDWARE

A
The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at re-

markable low price of

PFor which other stores are asking
nronnrtinti. ?iinlra

lleniillful

Pans,

what

t v.-- lr ...rw.u,y v. .amujj,
Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchauls' Bank.

Hade to Fit.

$1.50 and $1.75.
n clolfr - .

mrl Wf wnm f 1 n

. . y"t,'

rrintir ,.,111

A bicycle, many respects, is like a suit
clothes. you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't you. With ease nnd grace- - also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, meastued to by the
home manufacturer. guarantee goes with every Patronize
home industry aud secure a reliable wheel.

- - - - Repairing of all Kinds.
PEN A.

BRANCH : 120 SOUTHJARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENHA

going in ihe wholesale manufacture of clothing in our building at Shenandoah we are compelled to sacrifice our immense stock Clothing and Orer- -
we

this

have at least

at that, we give 40 cents. on every dollar that von invest with in?

room

WL
Mils $e

Mi.Jollcn

Decorated
Oollanderi

Oomh
per.

Hrmd
Scrub

Pjiddlug

$2.00

5
when

c2

4.00

asked
are the

the

!

Other goods, hi

wo Ptil- -

.....1

in ot
If

fit
A wheel.

OFFICE

of

uuaiunay - uuiK 111 ma wnoiesn e innniifnrt-iir- ni n nth nVv

' V TV : ; v A ivt ,uc uumg 10 cut prices on our stock on hand to do$10.00 uvercoat tor sio.50, S14.00 Uvercoat tor $0.00. i2.oo O

.

uau

.... ....

J OU StVJl' and fit. thr nrii

0

1

Tin

f

nm

fit

...oo S for $6 so, ,o Suit for 5.oo, 8.co Site for $4.5o.. UT d iS

t

lower. J I I"3jT

AMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
9 & 11

Makers to work on ready made Apply to L. 9 & South Main Street, Pa.

4tt

Fruit

20o

10a

20o

20e
CMim

jo.

BROS.

Forks,

STORE.

"BIG"

Faust Wheel

11.19

SAVING

PUBLIC

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE, N

uCM?--

--OVERCOATS OVERCOATS

SOUTH fyiAIIM STREET, SHENANDOi

clothing. Goldin, Shenandoah,

STREET.


